
Agenda--Whittington Valley Neighborhood Association
www.WhittingtonValley.org

February 11, 2013

The meeting was called to order at 6:35 pm.  Present were President Toth (Chair), VP Lewis,
Treasurer Tyrity, members Linder, F. Johnson, Menedez, Bernistine and Frederick Kilgore, Scott
and Heibner.

Upcoming Events
Van Johnson Memorial 5K Run.  Through the Valley.

Saturday, February 16, 2013 @ 9:00 am to 10:30 am.
PACA Meeting

Monday, February 18, 2013 @ 6:00 pm.  Tower of Strength Ministries.
Next Meeting of the WVNA   

Monday, March 11, 2013, @ 6:30 pm.  First Presbyterian Church, 213 Whittington.

Announcements:
- Members were reminded that the Van Johnson 5K Memorial Run would occur in the Valley on

Saturday, February 16th from 9:00 am to 10:30 am.  Those driving through the Valley at that
time are cautioned to watch for race participants.

- WVNA Member Roxana Wallace has volunteered to aid those members who want to order a
plaque identifying their residences as being listing on the National Register of Historic Places
(note: to qualify, your property must be located in the newly recognized Whittington Park
Historic District).  Those wanting more information can contact Roxana at (501) 745-4065 or
by email at nogorose@hotmail.com.

- WVNA member Mark Scott, Maintenance Supervisor for the Hot Springs National Park
Service, would like to know of any issues or concerns Valley residents might have regarding
maintenance of the National Parks in and around the Valley.  Mark’s email is
mark_scott@nps.gov.

The minutes for the January 14, 2013 meeting of the Association were approved unanimously.

Tyrity presented the Treasurer's report.  The Association’s account balance was $4,572.59,
unchanged since last month as there were no expenses and no income in January.

Tyrity reminds members that Association dues are now payable.

The members discussed ongoing improvement projects in the Valley.
- Whittington City Park: the new bathrooms are now open and city crews are currently working

on installing new playground equipment in the park.
- Sidewalks: a “bid packet” for the repairs to the sidewalks around the Federal Park has been

prepared and is now out for bid.
- Storm Drain at Whittington and St. George: work has been delayed until mid-March because

city crews have been diverted to clean up debris from the Christmas Day storm.

The members selected Dryden Pottery as the WVNA’s 2012 Organization of the year.  A
ceremony presenting Dryden with a plaque will be announced at a later date.

http://www.WhittingtonValley.org


The members directed that the WVNA send a thank you letter to the City’s Planning Department
for their hard work in getting Whittington Park Historic District listed on the National Register.

The members were reminded that elections for the WVNA Board of Directors are next month. 
Members are encouraged to consider serving on the Board.

The members discussed plans by the Arkansas Highway Department to extend the MLK Bypass
to Fountain Lake at the State Highway 5 & 7 intersection.  The members deemed that completion
of the project is in the best interest of the Valley and directed Mark Toth to act as liaison with
other civic groups supporting the bypass extension.  Toth will report back to the members
regularly on developments.

The members discussed the ongoing replatting and rezoning efforts by the Arkansas Alligator
Farm.  At the back of the property owned by the Alligator farm is a strip of land, along
St. George street, that is effectively a no man’s land--due to prior misplotting in the 1890's.  The
approximately fifty foot wide strip is not owned by the Alligator Farm.  The members discussed
asking the city to assume ownership of the land provided the strip is designated in perpetuity as
not subject to development (retained as park land or forested buffer).

The meeting adjourned shortly thereafter.

Approved as the official minutes for the February 11, 2013 meeting of Whittington Valley
Neighborhood Association by majority vote of the members present on this
date,____________________________.

_______________________________                       _________________________________
Mark Toth, President John Lewis, Vice President
Whittington Valley Neighborhood Association WVNA


